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The farm agent of Catawba
nports 750 boys and girls

linthe 4--
H clubs of the county.

ited friends at Morehead City Sun-

day evening.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Willis spent the

week ed atn Beaufort with Mrs. Willis
parets, Mr. and Mrs. Alex Norris.

Mr. and Mrs. Vance Fulford, Miss
Hilda Smith and Miss Lenore Honey- -I Ac

Protecting the Bird
"Few small birds," says a writer

In Bird Notes and News, "can keep
ahead of a car for any length of time
If it is going 40 miles an hour or
more." The statement Is not made
as an Interesting example of relative
speed:!, but us ua appeal to motorists
to take thought of the birds when
driving through wooded country. Such
thought. If exercised by all drivers,
would nowadays save more birds to
the woods than many realize.

Union County cotton growers have
ordered another supply of pedigreed
Mexican seed from the Experiment
Station plots to further upgrade the
cotton of that county.

puragff CbiWspondence jcutt made a visit to Morehead City
Sunday.

j Mr. Will Willis and Mrs. Neil Wil-l- is

who are employed at Norfolk, Va.,
spent the week end here with their
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Connie Daniels of
Stacy spent a short while here last
week visiting relatives.

Mrs. Earl Day returned home Fri-

day from Stacy where she had been
visiting friends.

Quite a number of boys and girls
from Lola hiked to Roe Saturday ev-

ening.
Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Smith of More-hea- d

City spent Sunday in our com-

munity.
Messrs. Andrew and Luther Lupton

who have spent the winter at South
River fishing have returned home.

Mr. Woodrow Daniels who has been
attending school at Oriental return-
ed home last week to spend the sum-
mer.

Capt. and Mrs. J. J. Day of Orien-
tal spent the week end here- visiting
relatives.

Items for this column should reach the News office each Tuesday.
If your community Is not represented write us for instructionr
and supplies.

Miss Florence Pigott of Gloucester
visited here Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Ben Arrington of Beaufort was
a visitor here Sunday afternoon.

PELETIER
The White Oak School closed Tues--RUSSELL'S CREEK

day and they gave a very interesting
program Tuesday night. Mr. Leslie

Fruit of the ut
In size the lychee Is about that of

strawberry or small English walnut
The shape more nearly resembles that
of the strawberry, however. When
fresh the skin has the toughness of a
thick-skinne- d grape. It is eaten like
a grape, too the pulp being removed
after the skin is broken. When dried,
though, the skin snaps open with the
brittleness of our paper-shelle- d al-

monds. The dried fruit resemble a
raisin.

Rev. Mr. J. H. Williams will fill his Adams motored a truck load of the
Mrs. Tom Davis and little daugh- -regular appointment at Live Oakf, there on his truck,

Proophor Warvow 611pH his retmlar ter returned to his home at Pink HillGrove church Sunday May, 22 at 11

appointment here Sunday at 2 :30 Sunday after spending several days
o'clock, ,with her parenth Mr. and Mrs. Ches- -

Mr. Lewis Piner of M. City came to (ter Morse.

Leslie Adams' Friday night on bus- - Mr. S. B. Meadows was a business
visitor at New Bern during the weekiness.

Columnist Require No
Special Place for "His"

Where a few more or less well-know- n

Pittsburgliers carry the bank-
roll (names withheld for the sake of
their dependents) : A prominent musi-
cian carries his in an
snap purse, which he always opens at
arms' length to let the moths es-

cape I

SOUTH RIVER
ena.

Mrs. Dave Freshwater of Morehead
City spent Sunday here visiting rela-

tives.

tn9j Mr. Garland Saunders of Newport
was a visitor hpro Klinfnw affornnm

o'clock. Everyone is invited to come.

Rev. Mr. Clifton Rice filled his ap-

pointment at the Free Wil Baptist
churchl ast Sunday and Saturday
night. Quite a lare crowd attended.

Quite a few of the people of this

community attened church services at
Mill Creek iSunday night.

Most all of the school children are
glad school has closed, so as to have
a few months of rest. It seems as if
eight months of hard studying is too
much. Most of the students were pro-

moted of which they are some pleas-
ed. They are all hoping to even do

better work next year than they did
this.

Mrs. Lula Purifoy spent Sunday
with her daughter Mrs. Ruby Lup-to-n

and Mrs. Sally Lupton.

Here's the Perfect Male
The perfect man possesses the fol-

lowing qualifications, in the opinion of
girl students of the medical and legal
faculties at Prague university. He
must be tall, fair, 50 per cent a sports-
man, 23 per cent a good dancer, and
25 per cent a humorist j he must sun-
burn a rich brown color and be rea-

sonably s::s;irt He must drink and
smoke. lie must not kiss after eat-

ing cheese or drinking beer, or when
he has bis hat on.

Mrs. Amanda Pittman spent
week end in Beuafort visiting
daughters Mrs. Charlie Glover
Mrs. Mark Jones.

and Lfri0..166" P8 his. which is big enough to re--
,attending

, at City re quire a rubber band, loose In a trou'
Mr. and Mrs. George Tosto spent! turned to her home Sunday,

a short while with Mr. and Mrs. John Mr. Robert Collins of Mayesville
Mann Saturday afternoon. was in the community Friday night.

Mr. Joshua Hardy hurt his hand j Mr. Robbie Weeks of Newport
right bad in Beaufort Saturday af- -. spent a while here Saturday night.

Mr. Willie Meadows was a visitorternoon, hope it will soon be allnght
at Straits Wednesday night.again.

Tosto andMr. and Mrs. George Kev. Mr. Barfield filled his regular

OF ALL KINDS

DONE AT THE

RIGHT PRICE
When you want an extra
good job of printing done,
come to this shop. Here
you always get quick, ef-

ficient service at a little
under the usual price.

Beaufort
News

sera pocket Another has built-i-n

pockets along the belt band of his
Jeans and In his vest, which hold a
"last stake" In case of emergency.

A political figure of the Hill dis-
trict is said to start the day with $10
In quarters loose In a coat pocket By
evening he has dispensed them all to
Impecunious followers who park on
his trail. An carries his
"paper" In a shoe.

The greenbacks of a movie organist
may be found Inside his right sock,
Just below the garter. (Ob, that's all

right Don't mention It.) And a
certain columnist carries his roll loose
In a pants pocket. He likes to hear
It and his keys Jingle. Pittsburgh
Post Gazette.

England's Old Broadway
Some folks de(!:n it a shame that

such a lovely English village should
possess the name of Broadway. Per-

haps more New York-r- s seek it ou
that account than if it were called by
some other more poetic name suited
to Its loveliness. Hidden away in
Worcestershire, It is only 00 miles
from London. Like Its American name-
sake, Broadway v'rtually consists of
one street. But nothing about it is
modern. There are charming cottages
and the Lygon arms, one of England's
most ancient and picturesque

children spent Sunday afternoon at appointment here Sunday afternoon,
the home of Mrs. Joshua Hardy. Messrs. Earl Collins and Louis

Mr. and Mrs. Don Belangia and White oaoho pf ETAO
children spent Sunday at the home of White of Mayesville were visitors
Mr. and Mrs. John Wallace. ;here Sunday.

Mr. Johnnie Wallace went to Bal-- j
timore last Thursday and returned, LOLA
home Saturday morning. He went
with Earl Taylor of Harlbwe to car-- . M , Mr of More"
ry a truck load of peas. Jchn ml.th

Mrs. Lewis Cannon called at the'healClty. "Pent in our corn- -

home of Mrs. George Tosto Saturday c
B " 8 Ie'us iur- - anu

it.. AJ. 1., fcjlllltflll

Mrs. George Tosto and daughter
Effie went to Mrs. Linzie Cannon
Monday morning on business. j

LUKENS

CORE CREEK.

Messrs. M. C. Dickinson and Cecil

Langdale were business visitors at
Beaufort Saturday morning.

Mrs. T. P. Tosto of Beaufort spent
Sunday with her parents Mr. and
Mrs. G. M. Sabiston.

Miss Minnie Sabiston returned
home Sunday after spending several
weeks in Beaufort with her sister
Mrs. T. P. Tosto.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Detweller
are visiting her father Mr. C. J. Fod-ri- e.

Mr. North Sabiston of Shallotte
spent the week end at home.

Miss Esther Gooding of North Riv-

er spent Sunday with her grand-
mother.

Mrs. K. E. Gooding spent a while
Thursday in Beaufort on business.

Mrs. L. C. Dickinson and children
spent Sunday with her parents Mr.
and Mrs. C. T. Eubanks.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dickinson and
daughter, Miss Maddie, spent Satur-
day afternoon at Morehead hospital
with their son and brother, Mr. Ray-
mond Dickinson.

Mrs. C. N. Mason of Harlowe at-

tended Sunday School with us Sun-

day morning. We are always glad to
have her with us.

Our school children are enjoying
their vacation. We are glad they all
made their grades.

Little Miss Naomi Hardesty of
Oyster Creek is visiting her grand-
parents Mr. and Mrs. J. H.

Mr. Robert Pittman spent the week
end at home he has been at Atlantic
fishing.

Mr and Mrs. Henry Banks and his
daughter Nellie ano Mi.--s Minnie Bar-

ker spent Sunday at Merrimon.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Mavis spent

week end with her parents Mr. and
Mrfs. Jim Tosto.

Miss Gladys Hopkins spent Sunday
with Misss Vera Mason.

Mr. and Mrs. George Pittman spent
the week end at Merrimon with her
parents Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mason.

Mr. and Mr.s. Luther of Stacy is
spending a few days with her moth-
er Mrs. Betty Pittman.

Mrs. Henry Pittman who has been
on the sick list is some bettter.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Hudnell spent
the week end with her mothe-- r Mrs.
Joe Mason.

Miss Edith Pittman spent Sunday
afternoon with Gladys Norman.GLOUCESTER.

BOGUE.
Mr. Walton Smith and family of!

Jacksonville, Florida are visiting rel-- j

Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Pigott and
little daughter Shirley Mae after
spending his leave here left Wednes-
day for the Jersey coast where he is
employed in the U. S. Coast guard
station.

Mrs. George Bunning of Bridge-to- n

arrived Saturday to spend a few
days with her brother and sister War

Mr. E. A. Sinipkins of Goldsboro
spent last week with W. E. Baggs.

White Oak 'School closed last
Tuesday, a very nice program was '

rendered Monday and Tuesday nights.ren and Sallie Chadwick.
George Rose left 0n Monday night Mr. Mebane, editorMr. and Mrs

'of the Beaufort News addressed theMonday for the Jersey coast after
spending a few days with his parents Patrons a"d school children on the
Mr. and Mrs. John Rose. subject of public education which was

Miss Helen Parker of Pink Hill is' enjoyed fay every one- - certificates

spending some time with Miss Aleezelwere also issued to a claS3 of four
LerTerts.

3 & E P
HQ III!Mm 81 ill! you will find the

teen cniidren entering high school.
Tuesday night two operettas were

presented. There were about five hun-

dred people present to witness these
operettas.

Mr. Bill Jackson is building a home
store, and filling station here. Mr. A.
S. and Brake Taylor are doing the
work.

Mr.s Carl T. Taylor and children
have been visiting relatives in Beau-
fort.

The infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Burgess Chadwick is very ill.

Sheriff Chadwick was in the com-

munity one day last week.

Mrs. Robert Davis and son Harry
of Straits spe ntSunday with her sis-

ter Mrs. H. M. Whitehurst.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Willis of North

River were the guests of her parents
Sunday.

Mr. Dan Pigott of Greenville spent
a short while with his parents Thurs-
day, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Pigott.
play given at ETAOcmfsfi7890$EE

Mr. Fred Chadwick spent Monday
night in Beaufort.

Messrs. Denard and Leonard Davis
of Davis have been employed a few
days moving houses.

Baseball seems to be the most ex-

citing thing now.

time-prove- d and reliable Chevrolet motor, which combines wn-equsH- ed

economy with smoothness, speed, quietness and flexibility

SMYRNA

Raise that big, impressive Chevrolet hood I The
fine, modem, er engine underneath is
one of the chief reasons why Chevrolet continues
to be America's largest-sellin- g automobile! For
that engine is a six and only a six, as Chev-
rolet builds it, combines both built-i-n smooth-
ness and maximum economy. That engine ia

mechanically sound! Three and a half years of
continuous improving, refining, and testing have
made it as nearly perfect as it can be I That

engine ia thoroughly proved Its basic design
and construction have been tested and proved
by billions of miles of service. 77iaf engine ia
up-to-d- in every respect It develops 60

horsepower delivers a speed of from 65 to 70
miles an hour and accelerates from a standstill to
35 miles an hour in less than 7 seconds. Ita advan-
tage are youra or a little aa $445 Due to
new reduced prices, the new Chevrolet Six now
sells for one of the very lowest prices in the market.

BROAD CREEK
We are proud of the beautiful

spring weather we are having now.

Reverend E. L. Hill filled his reg-

ular appointment at the Methodist
church here Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. R. W. Davis and sister Mrs.
Miss Roselin Lewis spent the week Robert Wilson of New Bern spent

PRICES REDUCED TOend at Bogue visitnig her friends i a few hours here last Saturday after
there.

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN. DIVISION OF GENERAL MOTORS

noon with Mrs. G. W. Davis.
Mrs. Floyd Chadwick of Straits

spent last week here with relatives.
Mrs. H. R. Chadwick and little son

Harry Roberts Jr., who have been
spending some time here with her par
ents, returned to their home in Wash-

ington, D. C. last Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. James Chadwick ,Miss

Maggie Chadwick and Mr. Albert Ful-

ford of Gloucester, Mr. C. S. Willis
of Mashallberg, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil

The boys and girls of this com-

munity gave a candy party at Mr.
and Mrs. Manly Morton's Saturday
night, played some games and had a
very nice time. Mr. Durwood Good-
win of Newport was a guest there.

Mr. Elijah Adams and Mr. George
Taylor were visitors at Leslie Adams'
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Leslie Adams and Miss Kath-
leen Adams wet to Beaufort and

lamou? iceAll price f. o. b. Flint, Michigan.
Special equipment extra. Low
delivered prices and easy Q. M.

A. C. ternw,

SEE YOUR DEALER BELOW
Morehead Saturday afternoon shoD--' Hancock and daughter Evelyn and

SOUND CHEVROLET CO., Morehead City,ping. jMrs. Annie Pigott of New Bern spent:
vMr. and Mrs. Leslie Adams and Mr.

'

Sunday afternoon here with Mr. andj
aad Mrs. James Nixon were vistiors Mrs. Herbert Hancock. t

atMr. and Mrs. Hope Adams' Sun- -' Mr. and Mrs. Jettie Willis, Mrs. C.

day, night, . L, Willis and Mrs. Irene Simpson vis--


